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Dordt Enrollment Climbs to a New Record High
For the third consecutive year, Dordt's
enrollment has broken previous records by
reaching a total of approximately 1,200
students. Since the final tally isn't known
until about two weeks after registration,
figures quoted in this article were based on
a preliminary tally taken from registration
day statistics.
Orientation and registration activities
began on Tuesday evening, August 29 with
a meeting for the more than 400 Freshmen
and a tour of the campus to acquaint them
with the various facilities.
Like the fabled Sleeping Beauty, the
Dordt campus underwent a sudden
reawakening again as scores of students
and student parents converged on the cam-
pus.
The Hospitality Center in the Dordt
Commons was busy with parents and
students taking a few minutes to relax and
get acquainted with people from allover the
United States and Canada.
Student orientation and registration
activities were held on Wednesday, August
30.
It was a busy, exciting day for students
as they hurried from one location to another
taking care of registration forms, fee
payments, greeting old friends, and
meeting lots of new people.
The day was properly climaxed with a
convocation service in the evening. The
students and faculty were challenged by
President Haan to another year of service to
Christ's Kingdom through their studies and
activities.
Classes began Thursday morning,
August 31, with students settling down to
the routine of scheduled classes, study
assignments, and adjusting to a new home.
Finding adequate housing for 1,200
students was a problem again this year.
Assistant Dean of Students, Len Van Noord,
reports that one of the new apartment
buildings scheduled for use was not com-
pleted on time creating the need to find
temporary housing for some students.
Forward Thrust Campaign Reaches $2.2 Million
Total Projected Need: $2.3 Million
This photograph shows the Music Building In the foreground and the attached Chapel
Auditorium In the background.
The Dordt College Forward Thrust
Campaign for the new chapel-music center
and campus remodeling program has
reached the $2.2 million mark, according to
a recent report from the college develop-
ment office.
Lyle Gritters, campaign coordinator,
said that the campaign is now in its last
phase. He expects to schedule campaign
programs in about four or five areas yet
before the campaign reaches a conclusion.
"I would project," said Gritters, "that
we should come very close to reaching the
total goal of $2.3 million before the official
campaign work comes to an end. However,
the last $100,000 is by far the hardest to
raise, so I can imagine that it will require a
lot of hard work yet."
Verlyn De Wit, Harold De Wit, and Grit-
ters have logged many thousands of miles
and over two years in bringing the campaign
to its present total.
Progress on the chapel portion of the
project continues to be somewhat slower
than anticipated. A variety of problems in
obtaining materials, including the chapel
windows, have caused the delays. The new
music building is complete but the chapel
isn't expected to be ready for use until
December or later.
Installation of the new Casavant organ
will begin in February of 1979 with an ex-
pected completion date of April, 1979.
Dedication services will probably be held in
either April or May.
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From the President's Pen....
by Rev. B. l. Haan
The Future of
Christian Higher Education
(Note: the foJlowing is the second installment of the printing of an address
delivered by Rev. Haan as part of the interim lecture series at Calvin College
held in January of 1978.)
Some of the major concerns confront-
ing our institutions are the same for prac-
tically all other private colleges. Perhaps
one of the best and certainly most recent
analysis and evaluation of these concerns
is that of Bowen and Minter, Private Higher
Education- Annual Report on Financial and
Educational Trends in the Private Sector of
American Higher Education Washington:
Association of American Colleges, 1975,
1976, 1977. Dr. Howard R. Bowen, in an ex-
cellent lecture to the Iowa Private College
Foundation in August of 1977 entitled Some
Perspectives on American Higher Education
singled out the following dangers, among
others, to the private sector: continued in-
flation, smaller college-age population in
the 1980's, spread of collective bargaining,
further proliferation of expensive govern-
mentally-imposed requirements, e.g., the
handicapped; greater interest in vocational
than in liberal programs of study, skipping
college in view of supposed limited job op-
portunities for college graduates, public
skepticism regarding the worth of a college
education. Bowen pointed out that if all
these dangers materialize it could be tough
for the private colleges. But he was quick to
add that only one-the coming decline in
the college-age population-was a certainty
and that other factors were present which
may well serve to strengthen and advance
the private sector namely. the greater con-
cern of both the state and federal govern-
ment for the needs of private colleges, the
growing favorable attitude toward the
private colleges among the people, and the
fact that "the amount of educational work
to be done in our society is enormous. We
need all the institutions we have, both
public and private." Bowen is convinced
that the long run need for college graduates
is demonstrably quite impressive and he
gives some pretty solid evidence to support
this contention. He also does call attention
to the fact that by the 1990's the college-age
population should take an upward turn
again.
A good example of the growing interest
of the citizenry and of state governments in
the future of private colleges is found in the
recent Citizen's League Report of Min-
nesota entitled Declining Enrollments In
Higher Education: Let Consumers Make the
Choices (1977). This 77 page document con-
tains a thorough review of the problems and
challenges facing the Minnesota private
colleges and "proposals to help the Min-
nesota Legislature set priorities by in-
creasing student aids and decreasing fund-
ing to post-secondary institutions."
How do our colleges compare with or
stand in relation to the concerns of the
private sector in general? On the crucial
issue of the coming college-age population
we confront the same problem. A study of
baptisms by the years in the Christian
Reformed church tells us that during the
next five years we will have the largest
enrollment pool in our history. This will
peak next year at 30,189, hold rather steady
for three more years and then take a rather
significant turn downward, going from
29,009 in 1982·83 to 27,728 in 1983·84. This
downward trend will continue and bottom
out in 1993-94 at 18,887. That is about 12,000
below next year's peak. Thereafter the up-
ward trend will be in effect for a long time
and should climb back to the 30,000 level.
Obviously this means that if we hope to
maintain present enrollment levels
something special has to happen. We could
broaden our base to include an even greater
percentage of non-Christian Reformed
students. Other colleges will, of course, be
more strongly competitive in attracting
these students. Furthermore, if we become
too non-Christian Reformed we could be in
difficulty with our own people.
One fact that should challenge us is
the relatively large percentage of our own
enrollment pool which either does not at-
tend college at all or does not attend one of
our colleges. Fact is that of the 30,000 ap-
proximately only one-third are in a liberal
arts college. This is below the national
average. Now being Calvinists, with a
covenantal-kingdom perspective, who
should be firm advocates of Christian
higher education, this does not speak very
well. Especially when we find that of the
10,000 (V3) who do attend a liberal arts
college, fewer than one-half (5,000) are in
one of our colleges. This is even more ap-
palling when one thinks of our strong
Christian school system which should be a
natural feeding ground for our colleges.
Somewhere along the line we have failed
miserably in conveying to our constituency
the value, need, and importance of a
Christian college education. How come?
This is the point on which systematic study
and application should concentrate. For
there are abundant reasons why a
significantly larger percentage of our young
people should and could attend one of our
colleges. Bowen, a basically secular
scholar, insists that "It is a moral obligation
of the nation to provide genuine opportunity
and strong encouragement for every citizen
to develop himself as a person to the tun ex-
tent of his capacities," and "the number of
persons in our society who are or could be
educable at the college level greatly ex-
ceeds the number now attending." This is
certainly true of our young people. Fur-
thermore, if Bowen and Minter are correct in
their analysis, an increasing number of
college trained people will be needed in the
future. From a purely financial, job-
opportunity standpoint a college education
is worth it, contrary to what Paul Goodman
in his Compulsory Miseducation (1964) and
lvor Berg in his Education and iobs: the Great
Train Robbery (1970) and others have been
telling us.
(to be continued)
1978-79 School Year
Schedule
Oct. 5-6 - Tri-State Teachers' Institute (no
classes)
Oct. 22 - 12:10 p.m. Thanksgiving Recess
begins
Oct. 28 - 8:00 a.m. Classes resume
Oct. 20 - End of First Semester
Jan. 17 - 8:00 a.m. Second Semester begins
Mar. 22 -12:10 p.m. Spring Break begins
Apr. 3 - 8:00 a.m. Classes resume
May 10- End of Second Semester
May 11 - 10:00 a.m. - Commencement
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Thirteen New Teachers and Staff Members Join the Dordt Family
La
Henry DeVries
Instructor of Agriculture
Barbara Top
Instructor In
Psychology and Education
MIcheel Epema
Admissions Counselor
Jay Van Gronlngen
Director of
Men's Resident Life
In God's providence, Oordt College has
again been privileged and blessed in at-
tracting to its faculty and staff men and
women who are first of all deeply commited
to the Lord and the Reformed faith, and
secondly, unusually well-qualified for their
new positions.
The Board of Trustees is pleased,
therefore, to present them to the Dordt con-
stituency. As members of the Dordt family,
all will be making important contributions
to the overall work and operation of the
school. We ask that you pray for these new
people as well as the entire faculty and staff
as they begin a new school year.
The new members of the Dordt family
are as follows:
Henry De Vries II . A native of Whitinsville,
Massachusetts, De Vries is filling a new
position in the Agriculture Department. He
has a Masters Degree from Cornell Univer-
sity in Agronomy and has been active in
various agriculture organizations. His wife
is the former Janet Harringa of Ithaca, N.Y.
Michael Epema - As an Admissions Coun-
selor for Dordt, Epema will be traveling
throughout the U.S. and Canada talking to
prospective students. He is from Willmar,
Minnesota, is single, and taught English at
Western Christian High School in Hull, Iowa
two years before coming to Dordt.
Fred Haan . Coming to Oordt from Phoenix,
Arizona, where he owned his own printing
business, Haan now manages the College
Printing and Mailing operations. His father
is Rev.Norman Haanof Waupun, Wisconsin
Fred Haan
Printing Manager
Charles Van Hof
Instructor of English
RosalynVander Plaats
Director of
Women's Resident Life
Roxanne Nobel
Admissions Counselor
James Vanden Bosch
Assistant Professor of
English
Betty Vander Schaaf
Instructor of English
James Skillen
Associate Professor of
Political Science
Lugene Vanden Bosch
Teaching Assistant In
Communications
Thomas Visker
Instructor of
Physical Education
and his wife is the former Cheryl DeVries of
Phoenix.
Roxanne Nobel - A 1978graduate of Dordt,
Roxanne is from Le Mars, Iowa and has
joined Mike Epema in the Dordt Admissions
Office. Shewill also be visiting high schools
and churches talking to young people about
Dordt College.
James Skillen - Dr. Skillen has been added
to the Political Science Department to
enable Dordt to offer a political science
major. He holds a Ph.D. from Duke Univer-
sity and comes to Dordt from Gordon
College, Wenham, Massachusetts. Mrs.
Skillen's maiden name was Doreen Wit-
tlinger and they have 2 children, James, age
4 and Jeanene, age6.
Barbara Top - With fourteen years teaching
experience, Miss Top brings a rich and
varied background to her new position. She
is originally from Beaver Creek, Minnesota,
and has specialized in Special Education.
She was a program director at Hope Haven
in Rock Valley, Iowa, and the Christian Op-
portunity Center at Pella, Iowa, before
coming to Dordt. She will be teaching
Special Education and Psychology courses.
Jay Van Gronlngen - The son of Dr. Gerard
Van Groningen, a former Dordt professor,
Jay graduated from the Reformed
Theological Seminary in May of 1978with a
Masters Degree in Christian Education. He
will be serving as the new Director of Men's
Resident life at Dordt.
Charles Van Hot· Coming to Dordt from
Loyola University where he was an instruc-
tor in the English Department, Van Hof will
be primarily responsible for freshman
writing at Dordt. He is a native of Chicago
and a candidate for the Ph.D. degree from
Loyola. He and his wife, the former Clarissa
Vander Laan, have two children, Jane Marie,
3, and Jeremy Charles, 1month.
(cont. on page 4)
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What Students Say About Dordt
Last year, the Dordt College Office of
Student Programming and Placement did a
survey of students who had not returned to
school asking for comments about their ex-
perience at Dordt.
Of all the responses received, 95%
were very complimentary of the school. We
were most appreciative for the comments
and would like to share some of the
representative statements with you.
"1 learned the importance of the cen-
trality of the Bible in my life. Keep that ern-
phasls strong! For this I shall always love
Dordt and never regret the schooling I
received there. The people that are drawn to
Dordt are some of the most beautiful people
I've ever met."
"I am very grateful to my parents and to
the faculty and staff of Dordt for a very fine
grounding in a solid Calvinist-based
Christian education. The warmth and per-
sonal interaction between students and
faculty is fantastic."
May We Talk to You About a
Subject You May Not Wish to
Discuss?
Many individuals postpone, neglect, or
otherwise avoid one of their most important
responsibilities-planning their estate. We
have been able to give direction to many
people facing this sometimes frustrating
task. Often these individuals have found
that they were able to save tens of thousands
of dollars in unnecessary estate taxes and
costs, distribute their property according to
their objectives, and most importantly have
the secure feeling of knowing that their
estate is "in order."
While we do not offer legal advice we
will be happy to discuss with you estate
planning principles and procedures which
will give you helpful information when you
go to an attorney to effect your estate plan.
Please fill out the form below if you desire
more information on this type of service.
Name .__
Addreas L,
Comments _
"I had a very enriching year at Dordt. I
learned so much especially in integrating
my faith into everday living. The kids and
profs have a closely knit spiritual united-
ness. I learned a lot about myself and my
commitment to others and especially to
God."
"I felt Dordt was a very good experience
in my life. I will never regret going to Dordt,
even if it was for just one year. Now that I
am attending a different school, I ap-
preciate the great Christian atmosphere
Dordt offers. It's a GREAT college!"
"My year at Dordt was the most reward-
ing of my life. Why? First, I could sense
the Christian atmosphere the first day I
arrived at Dordt. The concern, fellowship,
and love expressed by Dordt by professors,
students, and my best friends was heart
warming. While experiencing both hap-
piness and sadness during my stay at Dordt,
1 can honestly say Dordt has changed my
perspective on life."
"Dordt is a very fine college. The
Christian atmosphere and the caring people
really made me grow as a Christian. The
professors really cared and were always
willing to assist. I wilt never forget this
spiritually inspiring, growing year of my
life."
Memorial and Estate Gifts
-Dordt has been named as one of the
beneficiaries of the entire estate of a
couple in Northwest Iowa.
-A memorial gift was received in memory
of Jane Kay lntveld of Sioux Falls, S.D.
from her family.
New Teachers
(cont. from page 3)
James Vanden Bosch - Vanden Bosch is
teaching in the English Department. He
received an M.A. in English from Ohio
University in 1972 and an M.A. in Religion
and Literature from the University of
Chicago in 1975. He is presently completing
work for the Ph.D. in Religion and Literature
from the University of Chicago. Vanden
Bosch and his wife, Maria (nee Hiskes), who
is from Oak Forest, Illinois, come to Dordt
from Orange City where he taught English
at Northwestern College.
Lugene Vanden Bosch - A 1976 Com-
munications graduate of Dordt College,
Vanden Bosch is teaching Speech and
Communications this year. He is a native of
Edgerton, Minnesota, and has pursued ad-
ditional study at the University of Iowa in
Art.
Rosalyn Vander Plaats - Miss Vander Plaats
is the Director of Women's Resident Life, a
new position. She is responsible for the
housing arrangements and the ad-
ministration of housing rules for all women
students. She graduated from Dordt in 1977
and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Vander Plaats of Hartley, Iowa.
Betty Vander Schaaf - Dr. Vander Schaaf
received her Ph.D. in English from the
University of Iowa recently and joins Van
Hot and J. Vanden Bosch as new teachers
in the English Department. Her parents live
in Mt. Joy, Pennsylvania, and her husband,
Mark, is also a teacher.
Thomas Visker - A native of Kalamazoo,
Michigan, Visker holds an M.A. degree from
Western Michigan University in Kalamazoo
and is teaching in the Physical Education
Department. He previously taught P.E. in
Chicago Southwest Christian Schools and
Western Michigan University. His wife, Bar-
bara (nee Huizenga), is also from
Kalamazoo.
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